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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY
San Luis Obispo, California
ACADET1 I C SENATE
ACADEMIC SENATE - MINUTES
Tuesdav: October 27, 1987
3: (H) p. m.
uu z::·o
Che:wles. Crabb
Ch.3r-J. es (-ind r- e~.>Js
F:o:-:v Peck

Vice Chair:
Secretar\t:

A.

The Chair called the meeting to order at 3:10 p.m.
obtaining a quorum.

B.

The minutes of the October 1 =:, l. 987 meeting of the A·=-3.
demic Senate were approved as mailed.

C.

upon

The Chair noted the growing list of materials available
reading in the Academic Senate Office, especially
those pertaining to educational· assessment.

for

D.

The Chair directed the Senate's attention to pp. 5-6 of
the agenda package concerning methods of adopting the
Trustee procedures for E x ecutive Review.

E.

The Chair announced that today's minutes would be taken
b\t F:a.·/ Terr-y.

II.

r·.Jone
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c:m Definition of

11

Clos.e F:elati ......-e~~

To adoot the Resolution.

/ Be r r i. o ) : T D de 1 e t e 11 n i e c e , or- r·1 e Ph e •,•i "
from the resolved clause.
Nieces and nephews are
not ~)art of one's immediate fami lv.
''Th(:>'J .:~re
simply not clD·=>e relc<tives~
·:::;a.id Boti•Jin.
t1

! S

( B c.1:. v.Ji. n

II

·'-·.

Fober-t Mc!'-Jeil objected to the e~-:clusi.on of ni.E•ces
and nephews from the list of University interest
admits.
He asserted that he considers his nieces
and nephews (some of whom may wish to attend Cal
Polvl to be clase relatives.
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B.

4.

Charles Dana summarized the discussion to this
point:
Some faculty consider their nieces and
nephews to be close relatives and some don't.

5.

Sam Vigil conjectured that the policv on Universitv
interest admits was established to benefit those
who live in SLO and can't send their children
elsewhere.
One's nieces and nephews generally do
not live in SLO.

6.

Reg Gooden asserted that the Resolution was
designed to represent present practice and should
not be changed without a compelling reason to
reduce the list of close relatives.

7.

Susan Currier opposed restricting the list of close
relatives.

8.

Ken Riener felt that the list should include one's
spouse and children only.

9.

Dave Ciano viewed the Resolution as the enunciation
of a. benefit ~>Je .::>.lt-e.:':l.dy ha.ve.
''Whv shoc:•t ou.r·::::.elves
in the foot'"::-" as.ked the ~;er-i.=-, i.~m- from r=·c::=:;,

10.

The Botwin Amendment failed on a voice vote.

11.

The Senate adopted the Resolution on Definition of
"Clo~;.e F:elative" unanimously.

Resolution on Applied Research and Develooment Facilitv
The Chair recognized Lynn Jamieson who presented
ti'1P !:Jackgr-ou.-.d of the f;·es,oluti.on .:~nd nu.merou·::::.
convincing reasons for its adootion by the Senate.

.

~

..:....

Robert Lucas .::>.lso spoke stronglv
Res.ol uti on.

1n

behalf of the

J.

Req Gooden~ despite vjewing the Resolution as a
cr-·e.:':lt:i VE· propos.:;;.], r.'::\i sed qu. e·:.~ti ons. .s.boLtt -=~
potential conflict o{ jnterest and warned that
·;;.et t i ri~] L\P a s.e•:.:ju.er,c e of event·::: i r-. t.·Jh i ch fur-, ded
re~;.e.:u-c:h
is. "individual--::>rE::·ci.fic" \•Jill m.3ke i.t mor-e
difficult to maintain the tradition of open
research.
Moreover, how would we fill the position
in the future?

4.

It was established that the contract with an
outside consultant to facilitate the funding of
applied research projects is for one vear onlv and
that a review will occur at the end of nine months
to determine if the contract should be renewed.
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5.

Ken

asked if this method of soliciting funds
common p~actice at othe~ institutions.
Lvnn
Jamieson said that the Research Committee was not
awa~e that this method of soliciting funding was
used e 1 se~-.Jtle~e.
Riene~

we~e

6.

Susan Currier fo~esaw a problem in determining
which p~ojects are tagged with a fjnde~·s fee and
1..,h i ch aren • t..

7.

Sam Vigil suggested that travel funds earmarked fo~
the outside consultant might be better spent
sending faculty to make indust~v visits in behalf
of thei~ own resea~ch.

B.

Ken Riene~ suggested
specialist.

9.

Charles Dills asked his fellow Senators if the
cave.::;t. not ''to loo::ok a. gift hor·~:-E? ir·1 tt-1e mouth''
meant anything to them.

hi~ing

more than one

]0.

It was established that the outside consultant will
receive 2% of any facultv-industry contract result
ing from his efforts, but no percentage of gifts
from industry to refu~bish the Applied Research
f a.c i 1 i t i es.

11.

Paul Murphy referred to the proposal as a project
which, if successful. will be of great benefit to
the Universitv.
We should accept the arrangement
and trust that potential problems, if they occur,
will be dealt with.

12.

It was established that maintenance of the Applied
Research facilities, once refurbished, will notre
qui. r-t:.• a conti.!IU-3tion o{ t.r;e 2:1; s:Lwchan:_:le.

13.

Lee Burgunder referred to the proposal as a worthy
one-year experiment.
If necessary, let us rewrite
the Resolution to emphasize that the action to be
ta~en is temporary and non-precedential.

14.

Jim Murphy viewed the almost unused facilities as
s.hamef ul .

15.

Jim Borland noted that positive action by the
Senate is not required.
The Administration may,
and probably will, proceed ~ith the implementation
of the Resolution even if the Senate rejects it.

16.

Paul Murohv suggested a rewrite of the Resolution
on th~ Administration of Audjovisual Services, an
E x ecutive Committee Resolution (drafted bv Rav
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Terry in 1987) whjch expressed approval of certain
administration-proposed changes, but subject to the
disclaimer that there be no negative after-effects.

V.

17.

Vice Chair Charles Andrews expressed serious
reservations concerning maintenance funding~ the
need for remodeling as the Applied Pesearch
facilities are used for different projects, and the
He
duration of the committment being proposed.
inquired as to the nature Cif any) of input from
James Strom and Art Gloster.
Bob Lucas indicated
that three discussions with Strom had occurred in
an effort to coordinate fund-raising activities.

18.

Robert McNeil felt that the Research Committee
should review the consulting arrangement as well as
the Facilities Board.
Jim Borland asserted that it
would be easier for him to accept the Resolution if
there were more information specified in the
Resolution. e.g. an annual review bv the Research
Committee and the Facilities Board.

19.

Discussion tapered off.
The Chair announced that
the Resolution would return to the floor of the
Senate as a second reading item on November 10,
1987.

Adjournment
The meeting adjourned at 4:15 o.m.

